
680 LAWS OF IOWA 

CHAPTER 55. 

NATHANIEL AND JEMIMA SNYDER. 

AN ACT to cUvorce Jemima Snyder from her husband Nathaniel Sll7der. 

Be it enacted by IAe OOU.fI.CU and House of Representatives of tAe Territory 
'of Iowa. 

SECTION 1. Snyder and wife dlvorced. That the bonds of matrimony, here
tofore existing between Jemima Snyder of the county of Linn, and her hus
band Nathaniel Snyder, of the €ame county, be and the same are hereby 
dis8olved. 

SEC. 2. In force from passage. This act to be in force from and after its 
passage. 

Become a law January 12th, 1846. 

CHAPTER 56. 

DIVORCES. 

AN AC'I; to divorce certain person therein named. 

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and House of Represefl,tatives of the Territory 
of Iowa. 

SECTION 1. Phillips ~d wife divorced. That the bonds of matrimony 
heretofore existing between Mary Ann Phillips of the county of Desmoines, 
and her husband Aaron Phillips, be and the same are hereby dissolved. 

SEC. 2. Baltzer ud wife dlvorced. That the bonds of matrimony here
tofore existing between Martha Baltzer of the county of Desmoines and 
her nusband Thomas Baltzer, be and the same are hereby dissolved, and that 
the said Mar- [53] tha be allowed to possess and retain the guardianship 
and protection of her two minor children, John Baltzer and Francis Baltzer. 
until they severally become of age. 

SEC. 3. In force from passage. That this act take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 

Become a law January 12th, 1846. 

CHAPTER 57. 

HENRY C. SMITH. 

AN ACT to legaUze the acts of Henry C. Smith. 

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and House of Represefl,tativ68 of the Territory 
of Iowa. 
SECTION 1. Acts as conatabla legalized. That the official acts of Henry C. 

Smith, as a constable, within the county of Davis, in this territory,' be and 
they are hereby made good and valid in law, and shall have the same effect 
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as if no informality had occurred in the filing of his bond or other require
ments of the act entitled •• An act for the election of constables and defining 
their duties," approved January 24th, 1839. 

App'rOved, January 13th, 1846. 

CHAPTER 58. 

ROAD J'ROM l"AIRIUILD. 

AN Aar te Nloeate a territorial road from Falrfleld In Jetreraon coot)' to the AaeDC7 
Clt)', In WapeUo cootJ. 

Be it eucted by tAe C01IftCiZ and HO'USe of Represe'lt.taUves of tM Tmitory 
of I01OG.. 

SECTION 1. :Road from Pairlleld to Agency atty. That David Sears and 
Henry B. Mitchell of the county of Jefferson, and Nathaniel H. Gates of 
the county of Wapello, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to 
relocate that part of a territorial road, leading from Fairfield to Ottumwa, 
which lies between Fairfield and Agency City; said commissioners shall meet 
in Fairfield, on the third Monday in March !lext; or on such other day as 
[54] a majority of them may agr~e on, within three months thereafter, and 
proceed to discharge the duties herein required of them; commencing at 
Fairfield, thence the nearest and best route to William P. Holmes, in Jef
ferson county; thence the nearest and best route to Agency City, in Wapello 
county; said commissioners shall in all other respects, be governed by an 
act to provide for laying out and opening territorial roads, approved De
cember 29th, 1838. 

SEc. 2. In force from pauage. This act to be in force from and after ita 
p88llage. 

Approved, January 13th, 1846. 

CHAPTER 59. 

ROAD PROM DUBUQUE. 

AN ACT to declare a certain road In the county of Dubuque, to be a territorial road, 
and to locate a territorial road from Floyd', In laid county. via Colony In Delaware 

county to Boardman's precinct, In the county of Clayton, thence to the Neutral 
Ground. 

Be it enacted by tke Coumtl and House of Represema.tiv6S of tke T6f'f'itory 
of I01OtJ. 

SECTION 1. :Road from Dubuque to PJoyda establilhed. That the county 
road in the county of Dubuque, leading from Dubuque City via Benton's 
furnace to John Floyd's, in said county, be, and the same is hereby declared 
to be a territorial road. 

SEC. 2. OommilliOD8l'l to survey one from I'loydl. That John Floyd, of 
the county of Dubuque, David Moreland, of the county of Delaware, and 
Elisha Boardman, of the county of Clayton, be, and they are hereby appointed 
commissioners, to locate and mark out a territorial road, commencing at 
Floyd's, in the county of Dubuque, and running via the Colony in Delaware 
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